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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
November 15, 1989 
Presiding Officer: Beverly Heckart 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except BeE~~•R 1 Caples, 
Cioffi, Cloninger, Duncan, Hendrixson, McGehee, Mcinelly, Medlar and Pratz. 
Visitors: Robert Edington. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
None 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Chair Heckart noted that some copies of the 10/25/89 minutes were incorrectly 
duplicated (pages 3 and 4 are blank or unreadable). Correct copies of these minutes 
are available on request from the Faculty Senate Office. 
*MOTION NO. 2708 Connie Roberts moved and Norman Wolford seconded a motion to approve 
the minutes of the October 25, 1989 Senate meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Pa~rick McLaughlin reported the following correspondence: 
-10/26/89 letter from Willard Sperry, Physics, concerning Faculty Code section 15.30; 
referred to Senate Code Committee. 
-11/3/89 letter from Donald Garrity, President, concerning Faculty Code section 9.95; 
referred to Senate Code Committee. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Heckart noted that the Senate meeting would be shorter than usual because a 
full faculty meeting on the proposed Academic Plan was scheduled for 3:30 p.m. in 
the SUB Theatre. Senators were urged to attend and contribute their views on the 
proposals. 
-The Chemistry Department has elected Clint Duncan as their Senator and Walter 
Emken as his Alternate. 
-Nominations for Distinguished Professor of the University are due in the Faculty 
Senate office by December 15; supporting information should be submitted to the 
Faculty Senate Office rather than to the Provost's Office this year. Complete 
guidelines for submitting nominations are available at departmental offices, the 
CWU Library Reference Desk, the ASCWU/BOD office, the Alumni Office and the 
Faculty Senate Office. 
-November is open enrollment month for the State Of Washington's Dependent Care 
Assistance Salary Reduction Plan (DCA). DCA allows state employees to reduce 
their taxable salary (before federal income and Social Security taxes) to be used 
to reimburse dependent care expenses. Interested faculty members should contact 
the Personnel and Benefits Office for more information. 
-Chair Heckart also reminded the Senate that it is extremely important that all 
faculty review their Long-Term Disability Insurance coverage to determine if it 
is adequate, with special attention to the selected "waiting period" before such 
coverage takes effect. The Personnel and Benefits Office can answer questions 
concerning disability insurance. 
-The following have been selected as members of the Search Committee for the Dean 
of Graduate Studies and Research/Associate Provost for Faculty Professional 
Development: Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies (Chair); William 
Barker, Biology; Roger Fouts, Psychology; Jack McPherson, Education; Makiko Doi, 
Library; Richard Mack, Economics; and Ross Byrd, Business Education and 
Administrative Management. This position has not yet been advertised. 
-The following have been selected as members of the Search Committee for the Dean 
of the College of Letters, Arts and Sciences: Jimmie Applegate, Dean of the 
School of Professional Studies (Chair); Robert Jacobs, Political Science; Barry 
Donahue, Computer Science; Libby Street, Psychology; Jean Putnam, Health, 
Physical Educatin and Recreation; and Peter Gries, Music. This position has not 
yet been advertised. 
-Correction: At the November 14, 1989, New Faculty Orientation (Phase II), it was 
stated in error that newly hired tenure track faculty would not benefit from the 
salary scale adjustment to be awarded January 1, 1990. It should be noted that 
new tenure track faculty WILL benefit from a salary scale adjustment. 
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2. PRES! DENT 
None 
3, ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
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Ken Hammond reported that the Academic Affairs Committee has received 
written comments from several faculty on the proposed five-year goal statements 
produced by the academic planning task force (Camp Field Group) and distributed 
November 8, 1989 by Robert Brown. Dr. Hammond emphasized that the planning draft 
is NOT an academic plan, but a list of goals and outcomes. He also noted that 
the response time for the planning process limits faculty involvement. The 
Academic Affairs Committee intends to provide criteria for judging the Academic 
Plan as concerns the work of the faculty and faculty morale. 
Dr. Hammond added that the proposed goal statements: I) do not succinctly 
state Central's current position and practices and therefore do not provide a 
starting point from which change would take place (the proposed goals are further 
complicated because the mission and roles statement is being revised and has not 
yet been published or adopted); 2) do not address the paramount goal of providing 
faculty with a supportive environment; 3) do not include a set of common 
assumptions for the future (e.g., rate of enrollment and growth); 4) do not 
provide budgeting strategies that propose clear outcomes; 5) do not address the 
current problem of limited support for department chairs; and 6) do not clearly 
define issues in several areas. Dr. Hammond stated that it is apparent from the 
proposed goal statements that some programs will be nurtured and grow while 
others will receive reduced support; the Academic Affairs Committee is concerned 
that this perception of competition between programs for existing resources will 
erode faculty collegiality and morale. 
Chair Heckart noted that the entire November 29, 1989 Faculty Senate 
meeting will be devoted to discussion of and action on the proposals for the 
Academic Plan. The Senate will focus on the outcomes statements having the 
broadest ramifications for the faculty as a whole: Academic Programs (including 
General Education and Teacher Preparation); Faculty Growth and Development; arid 
Faculty Recruitment. Other topics will be discussed after these issues. If 
faculty would like any other topics discussed in depth at the November 29 
meeting, they should contact Ken Hammond or Beverly Heckart by Friday, November 
17. Senators should make a special effort to sound out the views of their 
departments before the November 29 Senate meeting. 
4. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Barry Donahue reported that the Budget Committee has worked to propose the 
fairest distribution of the January 1, 1990 faculty salary increase. The 
proposal fully ftinds both merit and professional growth while adjusting the 
salary scale by an amount equal to the current rate of inflation (4.2%). Senator 
Ed Golden reiterated the importance to the whole faculty of adjusting the salary 
scale to cover cost of living increases whenever funds are available. President 
Garrity supports the proposed salary distribution. 
*MOTION NO. 2709 The 6.4% faculty salary increase to be awarded on January 1, 
1990 should be distributed as follows: I) fund professional growth 
(approximately 1%); 2) fully fund the merit list [based on professional records 
submitted on or before February 3, 1989) (approximately 1.2%); and 3) allot the 
balance to scale adjustment (approximately 4.2%). 
/\D,JOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:35p.m. with no further reports so that Senators could 
attend the faculty meeting on the Academic Plan in the SUB Theatre. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: November 29, 1989 * * * * * 
NOTICE: THIS WILL BE A SHORT SENATE MEETING! THE FULL FACULTY MEETING 
ON THE ACADEMIC PLAN WILL BE HELD AT 3:30P.M., NOVEMBER 15, 
1989 IN THE SUB THEATRE. PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND. 
I. ROLL CALL 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10pm., Wednesday, November 15, 1989 
SUB 204-205 
II. CHANGE TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES -October 25, 1989 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
-10/26/89 letter from Willard Sperry, Physics, concerning 
section 15.30 of the Faculty Code. Referred to Code Committee. 
-11/3/89 letter from Donald Garrity, President, concerning 
section 9.95 of the Faculty Code. Referred to Code Committee. 
V. REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-Distinguished Professor Awards (beginning this year, 
letters of nomination and supporting material will 
be sent to the Faculty Senate Office, NOT to the 
Provost's Office) 
-REMINDER FROM PERSONNEL & BENEFITS: November is 
open enrollment month for State of Washington's 
Dependent Care Assistance Salary Reduction Plan 
(DCA) 
-Screening Committees 
2. President 
3. Academic Affairs Committee 
-ATTENTION!! See Page 2!! 
4. Budget Committee 
-Distribution of 1/1/90 faculty salary increase (see 
attached motion) 
5. Code Committee 
6. Curriculum Committee 
7. Personnel Committee 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
VI I I • ADJOURNMENT 
* * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: November 29, 1989 * * * 
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BUDGET COMMITTEE 
MOTION: The 6.4% salary increase to be awarded on January 1, 
1990 should be distributed as follows: 
-fund Professional Growth (approximately 1%) 
-fully fund the Merit list [based on professional 
records submitted on or before February 3, 1989] 
(approximately 1.2%) 
-allot the balance to Scale Adjustment (approximately 
4.2%) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
ACADEMIC PLAN: 
On November 29, the Senate will discuss and act 
on the proposals for the Academic Plan. The Senate will focus on the 
outcomes statements having the broadest ramifications for the faculty 
as a whole: 
Academic Programs -
includin9. General Education and Teacher Preparation; 
Faculty Growth and De~elopment; 
Faculty Recruitment. 
We will talk about other topics after the discussion of the above 
issues. 
Senators should make a special effort to sound out the views 
of their departments before the Senate meeting on November 29. 
I 
ROLL CALL 1998 9, 
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF October 15, 1989 
_____ Jay BACHRACH 
Ethan BERGMAN 
-----
-----
Larry BUNDY 
--~~Minerva CAPLES 
, Frank CIOFFI 
./ John CLARK 
Karl CLONINGER 
-----
......... Ken CORY 
--=----
David DARDA 
-----
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Steven FARKAS 
-----
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Don HENDRIXSON 
----
~tephen JEFFERIES 
.....-::Nancy LESTER 
Victor MARX 
----
.,.....- Teresa MARTIN 
Charles McGEHEE 
----
Wells MciNELLY 
----
,.r- Patrick McLAUGHLIN 
Deborah MEDLAR 
----
~rnie NOREM 
~ry PARSON 
k"""'}1ohn PICKETT 
Owen PRATZ 
----
~Connie ROBERTS 
-~~10-.-- .. ric ROTH 
~tephen SMITH 
~illard SPERRY 
~arren STREET 
~lan TAYLOR 
,~andall WALLACE 
____ Rex WIRTH 
__ ~_Norman WOLFORD 
.,.,..-Torn YOUNGBLOOD 
v" Peter BURKHOLDER 
David GEE 
----
,.,- Ed GOLDEN 
Carol CARROTHERS 
----
David CANZLER 
----
Bill VANCE 
-----
-----
Gary GALBRAITH 
~John CARR 
George TOWN WAI+ EMilfN 
----~'Richard LEINAWEAVER 
......--Don RINGE 
---
Stephen HINTHORNE 
Robert EDINGTON 
----
Morris UEBELACKER 
----
----
Larry LOWTHER 
Scott RICARDO 
---
Kelton KNIGHT 
---
~illiarn SCHMIDT 
____ Timothy YOUNG 
Charles HAWKINS 
----
Don WISE 
---
Patrick OWENS 
----
Dick WASSON 
---
___ George KESLING 
Andrew SPENCER 
----
Kenneth MERRELL 
---
Ken HARSHA 
----
Hal OTT 
----
Richard MACK 
---
Robert MITCHELL 
----
r.otax ZWANZIGER 
---
___ Roger GARRETT 
Jack MCPHERSON 
---
. ./ Robert JACOBS 
-
---
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Central 
Washington 
University 
October 26, 1989 
Code Committee 
Faculty Senate 
cwu 
Comrades , 
D<'pmtmcnt of l'llysics 
Ellf'nsbur" \\'· · · ,.,. <lslltll~ton 98926 
(S09) 9(>:3-2727 
The summer school d' ~aculty Code for fu~~~~~s~~~s have referred me back 
eelms to be an inequity b t ormation, and I see theretowhouatr 
ca culations and th e ween normal d . ose for th  summer aca ernie year load session. 
In section 7 20 th (12) c t . e teaching load i these.oni~c~e~~~rs with various for!u~~=ci~ied to be twelve 
hours. This dis~n 15.30 ~he load is saidgtven to calculate 
such as Physics ~epan~y lS especially unjuotb: twelve credit 
many as eleven ~on~awchtlhch a five credit cla:s w~lrldepartments ours. 1 contain as 
Could we not unl orm calculation of have a · f faculty loads? 
Ge~l:J: 
Willard sperry 
Professor, Physics 
~e'l) 
~ '1'0 y- ~~ I,J.; 'r" a. -.e. , ~ ~ <l-.... r ..a. !':>"' ,.J.,l ""'-.q_ ~ , ~ 
i ~ ) +\~ \ "- c..-.\J.v- \.., ,.X +\: ~-- l.l '2-/ ~ -\-h ) Q. 
~ \,_\-;l(..<, kc.\,w- VJ=I ~ \..Q"'- 4u ~a.~\,.. 'M.O-M-0 ~ 
c.o.,.._ 'n..c:. .\- \..__.,.._ v<, \ _;__ -tl_ S.<> ....._~ +\...___ J v v i d tl, "Q .Ja.v-
r' 
\ ~ \;u.. R w..,.\ 
-\-o 1\CAM-\n.~t II • 
Central 
Washington 
University 
November 3, 1989 
Professor Beverly Heckart, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Professor Heckart: 
Office of lhe Presidenl 
Bouillon 208 
Ellensburg, Washinglon 98926 
(509) 963-2111 
I would like to recommend to you for your consideration the 
following change in the Faculty Code. This change, if agreed to 
by the Senate and approved by th~ Board of Trustees, would do 
two things. 
The change would give recognition to certain distinguished 
faculty who die while still employed by the university. It 
would also establish certain privileges for the spouses of those 
deceased faculty members which are currently available only to 
the spouses of retired Emeritus Faculty. 
This suggested change, along with others which will be proposed 
for the CWU Policies Manual, have the collective intent of 
making available certain privileges to eligible retirees, along 
with their spouses. In addition, these same privileges will be 
continued for surviving spouses of those retirees who have been 
decased. Finally, the changes will provide for the postumous 
award of distinctive titles to eligible employees who die during 
their employment and extend to their spouses certain privileges. 
The proposed change to the Faculty Code is given on the attached 
page. 
Thank you for your consideration of this matter. 
Garrity 
Enclosure 
Proposed Change to Faculty Code: 
Section 9.95 
Add paragraph C: 
The Board of Trustees may posthumously grant the rank of 
Emeritus Professor to faculty members deceased during their 
term of service to the university if the requirements of 
paragraphs A.l and A.2 have been met. 
October 19, 1989 
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTE! AND FORWARDED TO · TH! SENATE 
EDUCATION 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS 
Bllloaaal EdueaUoD Mloor Cor Element.uJ 
Tea chen 
l't1of to comptcunc thlt mlnoc', a ~tudt-ot muat demonttntc 
(.Jf'Olkic:nq ID ~\Ina. ~IOf. wrlUn& and comprc.hcodlftC I Lome~ fA 11mlt.cd ~lab prolktc-ot ~ebool c.hL1drca. 
pro(\dcoq Ia a bomc t~Ultuate It ~ bJ t.ht Pomp ~ Dc-partmn1t. StudC1lt.l wbo t.cl tlllt protlcieDC:J 
will be required to we lddltlonaJ councworl u dctc01110cd 
bJ the Pot'CiiJ! la.n~ Dcpe.ttmnat.. 
PROPOSED 
BILINGUAL EDUCATION MINOl 
l'te1'Clqu!a.lta: ED 808. ED sag 
ENG{ ANTH 180, tDt..roduct.So1l to t.loiUJ111.1at ..•.•.••....... 6 
!D 418, RebdiOC and t.tnaut.uce • • • ••. • • · · • • · • · • · · • • · •..• • .I !D 433. !ducat.Soo.aJ tJ~ ...•....................... I 
ED 436, Bl11oJlll&) !ducallo1llo tile Content Ateu 01 
l!CB S 18, BJlln~ !ducaUon In !ar!J Cblldhoocl .••.... ~ 
ANm 381. ~ lDCultun .................... ... .... 4 
ED 49a, Practkual ...................... · · ·. · ...... · · .. 1-6 
Total 11-ae · 
•Studcnl.l who have documented upcrlcncc work Ina In cdua-l 
uof\Al &ctllnat witll limited BnQ:!Iab proOclcnt chtfdrtn, and 
who~ (-.mlllar with the rtleted minority community may be 
exempt (rom t.Utna 1M mulmum number of p~llcum courK 
bo\an. 
A minor with on- and off-campus experiences especially desi9ned to 
prepare teachers of culturally and linguistically different (CLD) 
studenta. Demonstrated proficiency in speaking,· readin9, welting and 
comprehending the home language of limited English proficient school 
children is an exit requirement for students completin9 this minor. 
Proficiency in the home language is assessed by the rorelgn Langua9es 
Department. Students who lack this proficiency will be required to 
take additional coursework as determined by the Foreign Language• 
Department. !D 309 is a prerequisite for entry into this minor. 
Courses Credits 
ENG/ANTB 180, Introduction to Llngulstiea •••• 
!D 418, Educational Linguiatica •••• 
ED 433, Educational Linguiatica ••• 
ED 435, Bilingual Education in the Content Areas Ol 
EC! 312, Bilingual Education in Early Childhood •••• 
ANTH 381, Language in Culture •••• 
ED 438, Teaching English as a Second Language •••• 
!D 492, Practicua• •••• 
*Student• who have documented experience working in educational 
settinga with liaited English proficient children, and who are 
faailiar with the related ainority community aay be exempt froa 
taking the maximua number of practlcu~ houra. 
s 
s 
3 
3-4 
4 
3 
s 
28-29 
October 19, 1989 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED IY THI UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
PROGRAM CHANGE 
AS IT APPEARS Credit. 
MLS 310, Military Science and Tactics 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
MLS 311, Military Science and Tactics 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
MLS 312, Military Science and Tactics 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
MLS 490, Military Science and Tactic. 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8-15 
~~) 
HLS 410, Military Science and Tactics rv •....•.......•.•••.••.••••••••.••..•• 4 
MLS 411, Military Science and Tactics rv •.....•••..•..••.•.••.•••••••••••..•. 4 
MLS 412, Military Science and Tactics rv .•...••••.••••.••••••.••••••••••••••• 2 
Plus successful OOll'leticn of a 5 quarter-rour ndlita.cy history CXW"se ••••••• S 
rorAL 32 
MLS 310, Military Science and Tactics 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
HLS 311, Military Science and Tactics 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
MLS 312, Military Science and Tactics 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
MLS 410, Military Science and Tactics IV ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,4 
MLS 411, Military Science and Tactics IV ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
MLS 412, Milita.Iy Science and Tactics IV ••••••••••••• , ••••••• o ••• o ••••••••• o .2 
Plus soc:cessful CCJtl'letion of a 5 quarter-~ military history coorse •••• o •• 5 
LEISURE SERVICES 
COURSE ADDITIONS 
'l'OJM, 24 
LIS 303. Community Program Assessment (4). Theory, objectlvea, 
methods and evaluation techniques for assessaent of regional and 
coamunity leisu~e service• programs. 
LIS 383. Tourism Essentials (3). History, social and behavioral 
aspects, economics, planning, marketing, research and trenda for 
domestic and international tourlsa. 
1025 
